
Assembly Instructions for

VisiGuard® Face Shield With ZipStrap® 
and 

VisiGuard® EcoShield with ZipStrap®



VisiGuard® 2.0 Face Shield with ZipStrap®

VisiGuard® 3.0 EcoShield with ZipStrap®

The VisiGuard® 2.0 with ZipStrap® 

and the VisiGuard® 3.0 EcoShield

with ZipStrap® come with a patented 

assembly process that utilizes an 

integrated ZipStrap® attached to 

each face shield. 



Step 1
Simply fold the ZipStrap® back 

and forth 3 to 4 times along the 

perforation to loosen it from 

the VisiGuard® Face Shield.

Step 2
Remove the ZipStrap® by pulling away 

from the VisiGuard® Face Shield.



Step 3

Insert the ZipStrap® into 

the pre-cut slits on both 

sides of the VisiGuard® 

Face Shield. Set the 

ZipStrap® on the first or 

second tension notch on 

both sides of the shield.

Step 4
Place the VisiGuard® Face Shield 

with ZipStrap® over your head 

and adjust the tension of the 

ZipStrap® on each side of your 

head by pulling the strap further 

through the slots.  Set the 

tension of the ZipStrap® to your 

liking.



That’s It!  Now enjoy class leading splash and droplet facial protection!

VisiGuard® 2.0 Face Shield with ZipStrap® VisiGuard® 3.0 EcoShield with ZipStrap®



Use only as a face shield to protect against fluid splashing or spattering. Not 
intended as protection from airborne particulates. This face shield has not 
been cleared for medical use by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. This 
face shield has not been evaluated for protection from, or the prevention of, 
any diseases or infections or for any reduction in the risk of exposure to a 
virus, bacteria or fungi. 

VisiGuard® face shields are manufactured by VisiPak, a division of Sinclair & Rush, 
Inc., an ISO certified, multinational corporation located in St. Louis, MO since 1950.

Patent Pending

Sinclair & Rush, Inc.
111 Manufacturers Drive

Arnold, MO  63010

800-949-1141
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